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MECHANICS' AND INVENTORS' GUIDE. 

We have lately published a hew and convenient 

volume, ot 108 pages, upon Mechanics' Patents and 

Inventions. which promises to be of much value to 

all who are of a scientific or inventive turn of mind. 
Although the pr oportions of this book arf) not equal 

to Webster's dictionary, still we venture to say tlw t 
so large an amount of valuable information has sel
dom been collected within so small a compasB. 

The book contains all the patent laws in full, ex

cept repealed or salary sections; the principal offi

cial rnles and directions for conducting business at 

the Patent Office; 112 engravings of the best me

chanical movements, with descriptioni', oj' great 

value to mechanics and inventors who study (;he best 

constrnction tor machinery; a chapter upon the 
steam engine, with an engraVing of the common con

densing enginf', with letters 01 re ference and nomen

clatnre of all the parts; instruction in praetical 

geomecry; table of the effects of heat npon bodies; 

table of the pressure and temperature of steam; of 

the electrical conducting power of vl1l'iou:l substanc()s; 
forms tor assignment of patents; instrtlCtions how 

to obtain patents and {'aveat,; ; praetieal direeti on>3 
and best methods for sdling patents; hints upon the 
valne of patt'nts; how to inven t; intormation npon 
the rights of inventors, patent(�es, assignees, part
ners and employers; advic,� as to foreign patelltB, 
extensions, reis@nE's, intringements, togetlJer with 
a variety of otill'r highly nsetul seientifie and mechan
ical facts and calculations, tllfJ W IlOle abundantly 
illnstrated witll engravings. Price only 25 cents. Ad

dress :Mnnn & Co., 31 Park Row, N. Y. 

THE " WiNOOSKI" AND" ALGONQUIN." 

These two vesst;]s, whIch have lJeen so long writ
ten and talked of, are abont commeneing thei: 
trial for economy of power. It is bardly necessary to 
recite again all the conditions nnder which they are 
to be run- this matter has been allnded to in previons 
numbers of this journal--suffice it to say, that on 
Friday last the prelimina ry kials of the engines took 
place; that is, the five-hour runs to get really, and 
immediately thereafter the ninety-six hour trial was 
to be entered npon, At the time o[ our visit the 

Algonquin was turning her wheels vigoronsly, wJlile 
the Winooski, the naval vessel, was lying still, ste�lm 
not having been raised. Mr. DickerRon deserves 
commendation for the energy he displays in looking 

after his interests; he runs his own engine, aided by 
others, and takes off his coat and goes at it w:th a 
will. The boilers on the Algonquin work admirably. 
The fires were started at 10:18 A. :M., and Bteam 

started at 10 :31; one boiler was coltl, tile othor had 
water at 1200 in it; 1,100 ponnds 01' wood, and 2,000 
ponnds of coal were consumed in so dOing. At 11 :45 
the engine was star t ell witb 45 pounds pressnre, and, 
when we left, was making 16 turns per minute, with 
60 ponnds of steam, cutting oft' at points between 
half strolm (4 feeL 4} inches) and ten inches. We 
shall pnblish the resnlts in our next issue. 

PASS THEM AROUND. 

We have received a number 0[' letters from COrl'e
spondents in varions parts of t!m conn try, inclosing a 
printed puffing circular of "Morton's No-ink Pens," 
pnrporting to have been patented in June, 18G5, and 
alleged to be a pe:fect substitute for ink, and TI)(PHJst
ing people to remit. The circular eOlltains a strong 
recommendation, pretendQd to be quotedt'ron the SCI
ENTIFIC AMERICAN. C. V. ]\forton & Co., Nt>. 21 
John street, Jersey City, N. J., is on9 name uuder 
which the hnmbug is conducted. 

In reply to our several correspondents, we have to 
say that no snch patent has been granted, nor have 
we given any such recommendation. On inquiry in 
Jersey City, that. no such firm or place ot business was 
to be fonnd. We further ascertained that .he police 
were on Lhe waLch for the scamps, which has caused 
them to depart trom .Tersey City. When we last heard 
of them, their victims were directed to address them 
at Tarrytown, N. Y. 

We hope the postmasters at places where these 
fellows have been or IIIay be operating will take the 
necessary steps for their arrest. 'rhey have swindled 
hundreds of people. 

BS1JED FROM 'rHE UNITED STATES PATENT-OFFICE 

"i,p' THE WE1,K ENDING SEPTEMBER 19, 1865. 
Rpport&l OtJiciaUu far th8 Sdent.iJic America,r., 

","'. l'�.lfiplllet� contamlng the Patent LilWR and (illl 
particular� ofthe mode of' applying for Letters Patent, 
opeciJ.I'ing size of model required and mnch other in 
formation useful to inventors, may be had gratis by ad· 
<iresBing MUNN & CO., Publishers of the SCIENTIFIO 
AMEIUCAN. New York. 

�n,95a.-Drcech-loading _Firc-arll1.--E. S. Allin, Sp ring
fie W, Mails.: 

I claim. l"ir�t, 'rile cnmbina.tioll of a ,",olid recoil block, A, WIth a 
pinion, U, alld ra

C
k, m, the 1irst tooth, i1, of which is hung on a 

Bpi'ing, ill t.he manner a.nd for the purpo�e described. 
��con,l. n�vcling' the ir,_1nt cml of the recoil block at c" and form� 

tug a eunesponuirig lJevel, c, on the barrel, as aml for the purpose 
desel'ibeu. 

1'llinl, The projectio';, X. in combintltion with the lever, f , and 
ha'HIDel', V. subst;alltblly in the manner and for the purpose Lle
!'ol!l'tned. 
Ja,DGo.--Cut-oif for W[\ter Condnctors.-·James Ash, 

:::;tcrHng', Ill.: 
I t'.lai,1} \lw adjustable tube, B, applied in combination wilh the 

conductor, A, aud uischaI'�e pipes, D 1)', substantially in the llMn
lwr u nd for tlie purpose s�t f01th. 

tTtJjs invention rela,tes to certain Improvements in conductors of 
water in buUllings, amI its object is to change the dh'e:-!tlOn of the 
current from one outlet to another with little trouble or loss of 
time.] 
'10,0G1.-Stcam Gage.-Chas. Barnes, Cincinnati, Ohio: 

I claim the provi::;lon in a I�team gage of two or more springs, 
G- 11, of unequall ens ion, !lrranged and operating in the manner 
amI for the purpose set forth. 
4n,962.-Mowing Machinc.-L. 1f. Batty, Canton, Ohio: 

FirHt, I claim the RlirJing shifter, L, III combination with the hand 
l€,yer. d. :tllll t;IJC intCl'lnHLillg lc\'er, d', the pinions! k and k', the 
c!oul1le clutch, 1} and the sha..ft, z, as herein described, lor thepuJljOSeS 
set forth. 

Second. I claim the SWivel-jointed stay rod, E, the upright guide 
rod, N, with tile �et bOlt ami nut, 11, a.nd the shoe, H, in combination 
wit.h the swivel joint, v, when operatjn� as and for the purposes set 
tortb. 

Tlfird, I claim the cam lever, F, wlth the standard awl flexible 
joint. t, as herein set Lortb. 

Fourth, 1 clallu the:, arrangement of the outer Rhoe, J, block, T, 
and set Ecn'w, z". tor raising anll lowering th� shoe independently 
of the cuttpr guaru, substantially as set forth. 
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purpose set forth. 
4D,D63.-Harvesting Machinc.-L. M. Batty, Canton, 

Ohio: 
First, I claim the seat Irons, E, with the set bolts, F, when used as 

dest.::ril)cd, for the purp:Jses Slot forth. 
Sec-ontl, I claim the arrangement of the bevel cogs, 0, in combina� 

tion WiLt! the driving wheels, II aud II', shafts, Hand J, the pinion, 
K, and dutch, K', the double spur wheel, L. pllllOn,.M or ill', and 
the crank shaft, N, all connected and operated substantially as set 
forth. Third, I claim the hand lever, 0, with the spring, together with the 
shirting rod, A, the coiled sprmgs, Rand R', in tombination with 
the pinion, K, and clutch, K', when operating conjointly, as de
scribt:d. 

Fourth, I claim the arrangement of drag bar, T,Wlth the fillIng, 
u,
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11n.nge, j, the set screw, \V', and slot, 1.1', tlle ring, Z, the bolt, �J, the 
I"hop, G', the bed roll, <1, t.he bolts, b, III combination with the finger 
!Jearn, c, anll tIle lever, d, a.s se� forth, when operating as described. 

Fifth, I claim supporting the reel post, e, and carriage, n, by the 
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", and the plate, r ,  

i n  comblnanon with .;he reel carriage, li ,  and reel post, e', in  the 
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in connection witll the tubular shaJt, substantialfy as de :cribed. 
Eighth, I ciaim the springs, Y. III combination with the folding 

arms, SJ� and arm hohlers, u, in the manner and for the purpose set 
forth. 
4D,ll64.-R.ake Attachment to Harvesters.-L. M. Batty, 

Canton, Ohio : 
Firat, The wroug-ht-iron carriage, E, with its pin, 11, and box, i, as 

and for the purpose set forth. 
Second, 1 claim the anangement of the crooked arm, D D, in eom

binatlon witll the peculiar guide,,,, L and I. for operating the rake, 
substlln�ially as se� forth. 
<tD,nG5,--Machine for Develing Pictnre Frames.-Otis T. 

Bedell, !Sew York City: 
First, I claim the usp. of mechanism, substantially as herein de� 

scribed, for the purpose uf beveling the edgt:!s or' photographic pic� 
ture frames by machinery, in contradistinctIon to performing the 
labor by banel. 

�econd. The combination of one or more knives, F, secured to a 
carri(J.ge, E, wittl the s(�lf-acting clamp, H, constructed and operat� 
mg Fmb:;tantia.lIy us and for the purpose set forth. 

Third, 'l'h.c vertical Imives or cutters.J. in combination with the 
inchned km,fe or lrni'les, �\ and ciamp, H, constructed and operatlDg 
substantblljy as and for the purpose speCIfied. 

[The o1Jjr�ct of this invention 18a machine intended to bevel off �he 
ellgcs of pasteboard frames, sucll as are generally inserted in photo .. 
graphic a.lbum. leaves. 'fhese frames are equal In thickness to two 
pbOtOgl'a.phic cards of that clas.'l generally made for the purpose of 
inserting in photographic albums, and tne opening or openings in 
them. a,re cut out large enough to talre in such cards. In order to 
be nblc to remove the carus, it is necessary to have one of the 
cnds (generally the lower end) beveled oU'. for if the edge is lett 
square, and Lhe card orcardsinsel'ted into the frame, theycan only 
be rernovell with great (UfncultY.J 
�D,DGG.-Shipping and Unshipping Hind Boards to 

Freight Wagons.-Frec1'k W. mshop, West Haven, 
Conn. Antedated Ang. 31, 1865 : 

I clailll tile combinu.tion of tlle �pring bults, c and d, with the .«trap 
or loop bands, C etnll U, when tlle whole i� constructed, arranged 
and tiLted to pl'oducv the result substantially as lllwem described. 
4D,D67.-Feeding Device for Sewing 1fachines.-James 

Bolton and Jerome B. tlecor, Cl1icago, Ill.: 
\Ve clLtLn, First, The combination of the turning feeding foot or 
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other at fight augle� therewith, sutJstantially as d&.Scl'i'bed, 
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'Ve also claim, in combination with a turning feeding foot or dog 
t he studs, Ul' anni:i, b bl. arranged at tight anglefo' to each othpr, so 
that wllether the feedine- be longitudinally or latterally of the rna 
chine the said toot shall be in working eomlitlOn Wittl the rod, G, 
that gives it part 01'ItS n�eding movement, substantially as describe(j. 

We also chim, in combination With a turIJing feeding foot <?r dog, 
the pivuted, slotted and oscillating c::trriel\ M, (or giviog said lOot or 
dog a part of Its feed movement III any of i ts positions, substantially 
as described. 

\Ve also claim, in combination with a turning feed and the oscil
�ating carr .er, the stud or post, u, for gui ingal1d dlrecting the teed
mg foot, and allowing it to rise am1 JaIl Lhen�ou, substtLlltially as 
described 
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well as the time ot' t.he motion ot l,he carrIer, M, substantially itS de
scribed, 

49,968.-Corder for Sewing Machine8.-.r. W. B rady, 
Baltimore, Md.: 

I claim the corder, E F 0 H I, sub.;;;tanba..lly as descr'ibed anll 
represented, and adapted to feed the cord ulHlerneath ttle main fold 
and into the angle formed between it and the secondary told. 

::o;econd, I cl,Lim the combination of the deVices. l:lulJ.,tanti<11lya.S 
described, bv which the eOl'der shank is moved vertically, lateri;LIly, 
or bRckwarLl and fontard, according to tte reqUlreml.�nts of this 
work 
!19,969.-Apparatns for Packing Rnbber for Dental Pur

post's.·-F. C. Bl'Q1Vn, Palmyra, N. Y.; 
I claim t.he combll1ation. oftne pl�r.on, H, barrel,A, ll�"k, O. heated bll,th, 11, WIth the accf\S�OrIeB, 8ubstanLially as llC�cI'ibed, forming an appara:tus fur injectinr:;- rubber into molds. 
I clalm the Qombm:ltion ot' the fla.sk, G, pi:.,ton, D, barrel, AJ and 

indicator wire, f. 8ubstaatialll' as described and rl�prcsenBed 
LThe object of thi8 invention is an apparatus intended to force 

rubber around the teeth in maJdng artificial dentures.] 
4D,nO.-Hinding Attachment to Reaping Machines.

Jacob Hehel, HoclGord, Ill. : 
I chim, Fir�t, 'fi;e arran�remem ot'tile cog�whcel that transmits mo

tion to tile r illg carriBl' 01 a l)lndil:1t!," app'i.ratu� upon tIle axle of one 
the wheelS, winch !'!otds [liB l·jngca·.l·!'icl' in its place, substantially as 
Sl;t forti I. 

. �econd: The com�)in3,t.ion, in .the same uindiwr apparatus, of :l 
���£p���b��a��i�n;,��
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SlOo. arm to ('ontrol th� compt'lssing 
yhird, Tlte COlHl)ina�ion of the png c:l:r�icr of a himlin3" apparatus 

wlth a �t.rap 1I0Joe1', of ::lu!tablc sIze Hnd form to seize and Ilolt! the knotted end of a rop�-cnn1Pl'essing strap. substa,lltiaUy ai-> set forth. Fourth, The cum I.HuatiOIl of the detachahle strap bolder wlth an escapement, which 1>l'1mits the compressin� strllp to rcLtx its grn.SD upon tlj(� gram aud ::;ubs�{lUcntjy tu be wIthdrawn from tnc shear sub5UUltially as set furth. ' 
Fi!th, 'fllc co�lJination ot the twining cord holder with the ring carrlCr, 8ubstantla.Uy as set tOl·th. 

.81Xt!"J, Toe comi)tna.tion of tho tWJlling corel ho1der and ring car
r�r WIth the groovell ca,se, substantw,lIy as fo:;et forth. 

;:;,,"'dltb, I. claim tl�e c.oOlblnatlOn of the cord spool an,i its friction aopi!Xatus WIth :1 8wlllgn�g i�'ame and cord guiLil�, substantially as set.t0r�h, so that the temHun IS rel:txed. by drawing' tile buuling rnaterlal 1rom tlH� spool. 
Eighth. The cLilubinatiou of the proving- frame of the tying bill 
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plate, su!)st.antlally as. set fortI1: 
Tenth. 'i'he cutubinatlon wil It the cord holder of a movable protector, 8ubstant;ally :u5 Bet forth. 
Eleventh, Tile c\,mbmatlUn of the tying bill and movable knife , s
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. Thlrtee.nth, .The c�mb�natlOn of a pair of spring dogs upon the 
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!19,971.-Co rlr lvIachinc.-Harrjs Boardman, Lancaster 
Pa.: ' 
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rrl.lird, I claim the �mployment!Jt' a tumhlr.>1', K 0 0, hanger, or its 
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49,n72.-Coal-mi!1ing Machine.-E. K. Bruce and Jno. 
M. Bruce, LIberty, PlI.: 

First, I claim the comblllation of the frame, B shaftSl E F bevel gears. c d, drill spmtlles, C, trucll, A, toothed rack, L add feed Rhaft, 
�os�

11
8���M��:

ted and. arranged substantially 3.'1 and for tne pur-
tlecolltl, '1 h e aPI!1ication to tl�e drills rf Rpiral flanges wj�h grad uaUy lncreasipg pitch, substantlally as and for the pUl'pose uescnbed. 
[This invention relates to a maChine which consists of a 

series of horizontal drills laying paranel with each other, and rota
ting simultaneously by suitable gearing in the rear of the frame 
whicll forms their bearing-so 'fhe frame moves back: and forth, in 
suitable ways, in the side timbers of a truck, so that the frame can 
be fed towarLl or from the bed of coal to b,� excavated. wbile th� 
truck rests on wheels, and can be moved in a direction at right 
angles to the motion of the drill frame.] 

49,973.-Machine for Sowing Plaster.-Alpheus Bngbee, 
Elkhart, Ind.: ' 

I cIaLm the shaoe and construction of tlJ(� double forks and sHr. 
����:;, l�����f�':c�.��gtl 
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I also �la.im the silleld, H, us arranged anll combined with the stirrers, E, tor the purposes set tort]], 

49,974.-SorgllUm Evaporator.-Ransom Bullard Litch-
tldd, Mich.: ' 

I �lalm the cornhination and �rraugeJ:l1ent C!f tb e slow cVl-porating sectIOn or compart.ment, b b, of the evuporatmg pan, the dIrect flue 
chamber, g, awl the side flues, k k, extending through tbe brick work, so as to �omml!-lllcate the heat to tile evaporating pan through the medIUlll ot a slow conrJuctor, substalltially as and 
tor the purpose herBin �pccitied. 

I �Iso claIm the dcscrI�ed method of constructing and uniting the 
sectIOns of the evaporatmg pan, A, f:iUbstantlally as Liescribed. 
49,975 .-Ama lgamating Appuratus.-W. H. Butler, Chi

cago, Ill.: 
I claim feeding tll� Q1faFtz into the amalgamating vessel by a 

forced t�e�, �llllllOltllllg It ImI.l1ersed or submerge<;l therein by pret3s 
ure while It IS tLIOi'oughly stirred and 1l11xed wlth the amal17flm using 'Lherel,?l' an apparatus constrncted and opera,ting substan: ballY as h ereUl descrIbed an.A represented. 
49,076.-Harvester R.ake.-Wm. J. and Rhntson Case 

Pittstown, N. J.: ' 
First, 'V.e claim the vibrating upright shaft, D. with ra.ke, J, attacheu to It, as shown, m cormBctl.on wlth the rope, e, connecteLl to 

the bar I and pulley, MJ On Eh:;L.tt, N, all arranged either with or without the sprlllg, �. to opBratc In the ma.nner substantially as and 
for the purpose set J'orJ.h. 

Second,,,l'l1e arrangement of the wheel, II, provided at ita upper surface wlth teeLh, B, and the Jeu!J"e, p, m connection with the palt pinion, 0, aud �baft, N, for the purpose spel:itied. 
[TIns inventwn relates to a new and improvell automatic rakIng 

device tor han-esters, and it consists in a n,H'el means cmDloyed for 
operatmg the rake, and in a peculiar arrangement of the same, 
whereby thE" cut grain may be rakcdfrom the platform without mate� 
rially increasing the drallght of the machine, and without Interfer .. 
ingwith the othef working part,s thereof,] 
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